The effect of pentylenetetrazol on the metacerebral neuron of Helix pomatia.
The effects of Pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) on the metacerebral giant cell (MCC) of the snail, Helix pomatia were studied. Actions on membrane resistance, time constant, resting and action potentials, outward and inward ionic currents were examined. Superfusion with PTZ in concentrations of 25 to 50 mmol/l, induced a gradually evolving convulsive state, which could be studied by intracellular recording from the MCCs. In the pre-convulsive state an acceleration of the spontaneous activity developed and was followed by paroxysmal depolarization shifts (PDSs), in the convulsive phase. PTZ prolonged the membrane time constant by about 10 percent, but this could not be traced back to alterations in membrane resistance or capacity. The resting membrane potential was not significantly altered; the action potentials were prolonged by slowing down of both the rising and decaying phases. The outward potassium currents were repressed by PTZ in a voltage dependent manner. The decrease of the IA current became more pronounced at increasingly positive command pulses, while IK was relieved from depression especially at longer pulse durations. Inward currents were isolated with the aid of suppression of outward currents by 50 mmol/l TEA. Under these conditions sodium currents, measured in calcium deficient Ringer solution were moderately depressed, while the calcium currents, examined during sodium-free superfusion, were mildly enhanced by PTZ. It is concluded that PTZ effects on ionic conductances, on membrane parameters, on the resting potential and ionic currents explain only modifications of spike potentials occurring in the convulsive state and do not account for the PDS, the central phenomenon of the convulsive electrographic activity, at least in this thoroughly examined type of neuron.